## Agenda Topics

### Noon

**Welcome and Introductions:** Sara Salek, MD, Chief Medical Officer, AHCCCS
- January 16, 2018 P&T Minutes Review and Vote

### 12:00 PM

**Supplemental Rebate Class Review:**

1. **Opioid Dependent Treatment**
   - Clinical review: Chris Andrews, PharmD, Magellan
   - Pharma Testimony:
     - Sublocade—Valerie Ng- Indivior
     - Suboxone Sublingual Film- Valerie Ng- Indivior
     - Vivitrol- Kenneth Berry- Alkermes
   - Public Testimony:
     - Robert Hudson
     - Gerald Barnes Harris, DO
     - Nicholas Stavros
     - Zaheer Shah

2. **Hypoglycemics (Incretin Mimetics / Enhancers)**
   - Clinical review: Chris Andrews, PharmD, Magellan
   - Pharma Testimony:
     - Glyxambi - Nana Numapau, Boehringer Ingelheim
   - Public Testimony: None

3. **Hypoglycemics (Insulin & Related Agents)**
   - Clinical review: Chris Andrews, PharmD, Magellan
   - Pharma Testimony:
     - Victoza- Thomas Pham, Novo Nordisk
     - Tresiba- Thomas Pham, Novo Nordisk
     - Xultophy- Thomas pham, Novo Nordisk
     - Ozempic- Thomas Pham, Novo Nordisk
   - Public Testimony: None

4. **COPD Agents**
   - Clinical review: Chris Andrews, PharmD, Magellan
   - Pharma Testimony:
     - Stiolto Respimat: Nana Numapau, Boehringer Ingelheim
   - Public Testimony: None
### Non-Supplemental Rebate Class Review: Chris Andrews, PharmD, Magellan

1. Antimigraine Agents, Other
2. Antimigraine Agents, Triptans
3. Bronchodilators, Inhaled
4. Leukotriene Modifiers
5. Phosphate Binders
6. Sedative Hypnotics
7. Topical Steroids- Low, Medium, High & Very High potency

**Executive Session**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Public Therapeutic Class Votes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Biosimilar Update: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05</td>
<td>Cough &amp; Cold Preparations in the Pediatric Population – Chris Andrews, PharmD, Magellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>New Drug Reviews – Chris Andrews, PharmD, Magellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Abilify MyCite – aripiprazole with sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Biktarvy - bictegravir/emtricitabine/tenofovir alafenamide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Juluca - dolutegravir/rilpivirine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Meeting Adjourned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2018 Meeting Dates:
- July 17, 2018
- October 22, 2018